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Many slippery sidewalks.
Lent comes late this year.
How are your resolutions 1

Advertise your sales in the llEUALD.

The next holiday Washington's Birth
day.

Shooting squirrels and rahbltB is now
unlawful.

Have you made any mistakes in writ- -
teg it 'on

The new year moves along just like the
old one did.

To morrow a week Gov. Hastings will
be Inaugurated.

Gleanings

We fear that newly turned leaf has
spots on it already.

Coasting and skating parties are en
joying themselves these days.

The Governor's message is only 21,000
words long, but that's long enough.

The fellow who predicted this would be
an open winter has gone out of business.

The man who complains about the nold
forgets that we need Ice for next summer.

Take care you don't fall on the slippery
sidewalks aud break your New Year reso-

lutions.
The phonograph is something like the

lude In that although it has no brainB It
talks freely.

Heavy Snmv Sllilr in tViiii: "Ytitfin.

Rksovo, Pa., .Tun. ".Snow slides cov
erlng five milns, a fnw m'l'"- west of Lock
Ilnvun, on tho Philadelphia and hrio rail-
load, blocked trallle ye-r- Tiluy. A freight
train was suddenly submrrgod by an ava
lancho of dry, blocty snow, which cutir&cd
down tho mountain side between Kltchie
and Hyncr like wheat from an elevator.
Tho train was covered almost Its entire
length. Crews from the east and the wost
tx tho number of several hundred camo to
the rescue, and worked tho train through
tho snow slides for a distance of flvo miles.
Tha mall train ran the gauntlet and
scraped tho whlto wall, which pressed
threateningly against tho windows, al
most crushing them. Tho train was in
ammlnont dnnger of being engulfed or
arurled down tho bank Into tho river.

A Moonshiner Captured.
HAZLETON, Pa., Jan. 7. George Hoss, a

moonshiner, was captured and brought to
this city by Chief of Police J. D. Hump- -

ton nnd United States Marshal John W,
Walkor, of Pittsburg. Hess has been con- -

luctlng an illicit dlstillory in tho moim
S'.1 ii'tCT Hob oy for a year or moro, and
tho federal authorities bavo mado oxliaus- -

alvo efforts to lor-it- o tlio still and capture
the culnrlts. A detective made love to
IMlss Ami-ld- a Shlvo, whom ho felt know

omcthlmr of tho dlstillory, and having
.sr.aVncdhcr confldonco ho learned that Hess po

atutt leader of tho gang. Tho still, how
ever, has not lyon found.

A Georgia llomttatlo Tragedy.
SAVANNAH, Gil., Jan. 5 In a fit of jeal

ousrage George Jordan, a negro, who has
Tjorne an excellent reputation, shot and
fclllcd his son, shot his wifo in
tho forohcad and through tho neck, shot
ills daughter in tho chinlnd
back of the head, and thon shot himself
twice in tlio breast. His wounds are fatal,
and It Is believed his wife will dio. The
little girl lias a chance to recover, but it is
proliable that the entire family of four
will be wiped out as a result of tho day's
Cold wort on tho part ot tho father. Jor
dan was perfectly sobor. His only ex
planation is that ho wanted to dio, and

liooght It bust to tako his family with
Jilm

llloody llattlo with 3!oonfihlner.
Ltttlk Hock, Jan. !. A battle between
posse of revenue oliioers and a gang of

moonshiners occurred iu Van Huron
jounty. Tho ollieers discovered tlio still
hidden iu the mounrai.i gorge. It wifs
mmiing full blu-,t- , flvo o.- six mn being
it work on it. T.'i j mnon ihlaew made a

ilcthi. and for a while bullets Hew in every
diriM-tlon- . Putnam, th i leadnrof the moon
shiners, was shot thr mgh tho Lead, and
loll to tho ground His nephew,
noy of 17 years, was mortal!,- - wounded
Two uioonshliio.'s we:-,- eaptuivd.

SchmlHhergnr 1VI1I T.ir:;io Z'rnsecutlon.
Nkw yoiiK, Jan. 5 - P llc" Captain Max

TP. Sclimlttberger, who boforo
the Lcxow rnmmtttuo, will faoo Justice
Ingraliam on Monday morning in answer
to tho indictment for hrlbory found against
Jilm. A puivton directly interested in tlio
case has buou assured that it would ho un
necessary for Captain Schmlttberger's
counsel to bo present on Monday. Tills la
supposed to moan that tho promise of im- -

amunlty from prosecution, glvon before ho
mado his confession to the Loxow commlt--
3Uk), will be observed.

TWtaen Baby was sick, wo gavo her Costorta.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorta.

fTben ehs became Miss, she clung to Castorta.

"rWbw sbo had Children, she ijavotbm Castorta

uy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & Baku. Ashland. Fa., la

wrlnted on every Back. tf

Carlton Cornwall, foreman of the
Gazette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy should be
in everv bame. Ho used it for a cold and
It effeoted a speedy cure. He says : "It
Is indeed a grand remedy, I can recom
meed to all. I have also Been It used for
whnnninir coucrh. with the best results.
5 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

aros.
Rupture.

Cure guaranteed, No operation. In
quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.

Js South Mai street.

There la good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Davis
Hl lluzard. of West Monterey. Clarion
Co., Pa., pays t "It has cured people that
our physiotans could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to, try a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and they now
recommend it with the rest of us." 25

and SO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
--j'.rci.

THE DELAWARE SENATORSiilP.

tlio C.inli'it llelwriMi IIIkrIih anil Aildlck!
fur the Covr-te- Honor.

Wilminiiton. Del.. Jan. ?. Interest In
tho senatorial contest was revived by tho
return of J. Edward Addlcks from ids last
visit to Sussex county. Mr. Addlcks, In
company with Representative Charlos Ij.
Moore, his most active nontenant in tho
houso of representatives, and Dr. Caleb K.
Layton, of Georgetown, spont Saturday
night at tho houso of Hoprosontatlvo
Geortro H. Townsond, of Baltimore hun-
dred, at Frankfort!. Representative Town-
sond is ono of tho Suisox iinralprn of tho

AHTHONT lllOQINS. J. EDWAIID ADDICUfl.

leclslaturo credited with leanings In tho
direction of Snnator lllcclns. What re
suit, if any, tho missionary visit
of Messrs. Addlcks, Mooro and Layton has
not dovelopod.

Tlio senatorial contest will ho actlvoiy
renowod when tho gouoral assembly recon
vencs at Dover tliis afternoon. It Is given
out that a caucus may bo sprung tonight,
Tho caucus may not bo hold at all. Thoro
aro rumors that tho Addlcks men will re
fuse to go into caucus if it should bo mado
apparent that a majority of tho mombers
aro Illcoly to vote for Senator Hlgglns. On
tho other hand, thoro aro good grounds for
believing that at loast flvo Hlgglns mem
bers would ref uso to go Into caucus If thoy
bclloved there was a reasonablo probability
of Addlcks' nomination.

Smilt by Collision, Four Drowned.
Boston, Jan. 7. Pilot boat No. 3, tho

D. J. Lawlor, of this city, was sunk by tho
schooner Horaeo B. Parker, of Gloucester,
oil Mlnots Ledge and four of the crow of
tho pilot boat perished. Huilolpn Har-
rison, tho steward of tho Lawler, was tho
only ono who escaped. Tho pilot boat was
cut almost In two by tho force of tho col
lision, and sunk Immediately. Tlio Parker
was badly damaged. Tho crow of tho
Parker mado overy effort to savo tho mon
on tlio Lawler, but tho schooner was cov-

ered with ice, and boforo her boats could
bo cleared all of tho sailors in tho water
wero drowned. It is probable that thoy
went down at once, as nil but Laurluo
wero asleep In tlio cabin at tho time.

Strikers Charged with Incendiarism.
Dubois, Pa., Jan. 7. Tlio largo goucral

store of Bell & Lewis, at this place, was
burned to the first story yesterday, nnd tho
stock of merchandise was totally ruined
by water. Tho loss will reach S75.000. The
storo was known as the "Company's
Store," and Is generally thought to have
been owned by Bell, Lewis & Yates, tho
coal operators, whoso miners aro out on
striko, and it Is tho prevailing beller that
tho flro was incendiary in Its origin. The
miners say thoy believe tho company la
trvintr to disrupt their union, ana that
they will fight until starvation again com

s them to submit.

Feeding the Hungry at St. John's.
St. John's, N. P., Jan. 7. A numbor of

citizens have comblnod to bring about tho
holding of a patriotic convention com
posed of tho clergy, magistrates and trad-
ers of tho principal towns to devlso ways
nnd means for extricating tho colony from
tlio prosont position and for roliovlng tho
povorty which is so general. Tho crow of
tho warship Tourmaline fed 6W hungry
pooplo yesterday. Necessity for gonoroslty
of this character is Decerning dally moro
apparent, and tlio establishment of a food
depot is contemplated.

llraddovk Strikers lteturn to Work.
Buaddock, Pa.. Jan. 7. Most of tlio

striking Hungarian-- .it tho Edgar Thom-
son blast furnaces returned to work on
Saturday, and tho rest aro rushing back
for their old places. Thoy will receivo
$1.45 for twelvo hours. Noticos wero posted
in all departments of tho Kdgnr Thomson
stool plant Saturday by Mauagor James
Gayley, stating that tho steel department
would resume in full on Tuosday morn-
ing, and 4,uuo men will return to work.

Bnuliliwl ft Governor's ItrquUltion.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7. A. A. Hamp

ton, tho colored preacher, who has been
held here on u requisition from tho gov-

ernor of Kentucky as a fugitive from jus
tice for shooting a man who accused him
of theft, was given his freedom by Judge
Buchwnltor. Tlio court decided that tho
naners in tlio oaso were dofeotlvo and that
tho prisoner's llto would no jeoparuizcu in
case ho should bo taken hack to Kentucky

Klllrcl hy an Klcctrlo Wire.
Camden. N. J., Jan. 7. Henry Shaoffer.

28 rears old, of this city, wldlo crossing
Market street at Tonth street last night
was struck nnd instantly killed by a fallen
fcnlnnhono wlro. which was in contact with
an olectrio light wiro. His faco was fright
fully bumod lwroro tbe wlro was romovcu
by a trolley motorman withrubbor gloves.

Killed for Tlaylnu Had Music
HAzleton, Pn Jan. 7. Joseph Wash- -

kovitch died at tho hospital yestorday from
a broken skull. Last Friday ho playod tho
concertina at a Hungarian dance, and be- -

causo Ids muslo was unsatisfactory John
Lapka struok him on tho head with a beer
bottlo. Tho murderer Hod, and is still in
hiding.

llandlts Destroy a Town.
Audmohe, I. T., Jau. 7. The little town

of Nobo, twonty miles northeast of lioro,
has been visited by throo men who robbed
tlio stores of Tucker & Walker and Hogor
Brothers, broke open tlio safos and llred
tho bulldimrs. Tho town is In aslios. Tlio
shoriff has struck tho trail of tho robbers.

Cliareod with the MntHon Murder.
Toi'KKA. Kan., Jan. 7. Tho pollco ar

rested Samuel Milton and wifo, colon-d- ,

ou a ohargo of complicity In tho murdorof
Mrs. A. D. Matson. Tho pollco decline to
make public the evidence against tho par-
ties. Six persons havo thus far been ar-

rested for tho Matson murder.

Argentine to l'urol.nio War material.
Bubkos Ayiibs, Jan. 7. A oommlsslon

oompcMud of General Buono, Admiral
Soller and other ofllners will start for Eu
rope on Friday for the purpose of purchas
ing war matvAal.

An Itallnii AmbaiMtilor Keqalleil.
Rome, Jau. 7. Wguor Rosuin. tlio

Italian ambassador to Franoo, lia? Jjoeu

rucallod. Count Ualllua, first fcaoretury
of the embassy, will act as charge

BREAK IN THE WEATHER.

The Thawing Helped to Make the
Pavements Clean.

Tho rain and fall in the temperature
has had a beneficial effect for pavement
travelers. The hard-cake- snow and
ice that made walking so dangerous the
past few days has been converted into
slosh and most of it haa been
drained Into the gutters. The
shovel and broom brigades can do
good work now at an expense of very
little exertion. They have made charges
in many parts of town and nice, clean
pavements mark tho work. The rain that
fell Saturday night and early yester
day morning was quickly converted
into Ice by the low temperature
and made the pavements very dangerous
for pedestrians. Falls were numerous,
but no serious results were reported. The
electric railways were conslderablj em
barrassed yesterday morning. The Ice

accumulated on the trolley wires and
clogged the trolley wheels, and the wires
had to he cleaned by running tho cars
full speed for short distances and then
run them back and making another spurt
forward. Each Bpurt stripped the ice
from the wire for a distance of about
twenty or thirty feet. It was slow and
tedious work. The Lakeside road got in
full operation by nopn yesterday. The
Schuylkill Traction Company got to the
corner of Main and Centre streets last
night.

Full Time During 1895

When you get your watch or clook re
paired at Strouse's jewelry store. That Is

a guarantee that it will be all right. All
work warranted.

Late Literary News.
An se story full of Inter

est nnd adventure, with a strong love
motive, Is begun by W. Clark Russell In
the Jnnuary Cosmopolitan. "Ouida'' suc-

ceeds Froudo, Gosse, Lang, and other dis
tinguished writers with an instalment of
the "Great Passions of History" series,
which has been appearing in tho Cos
mopolitan. A discussion is aroused by
Mr. Edwark Bok's article on "The Young
Man nnd The Church," which will con
sume tons ot ink beforo it is settled. Just
preceding the famous Charcot's death he
prepared an article for The Cosmopolitan
on Pasteur.to bo published after Pasteur's
death. But Charcot has died first, and so

with tho consent of Charcot's executors,
the article is given now. The present
"Theatrical Season ,in New York" is
critically considered by Mr. James S.

Metcalfe, editor of Life, and there are
stories by Tourgee, Holls.and tho famous
French writer, Francois Coppee.

A nice holiday present a box of Bren-nan- 's

Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

Llyfnwy Dead.
Thomas L. Morgan (Llyfnwy). one of

the belt known Welshmen of the anthra
cite region, and a foraier resident of
Shenandoai, died at Scranton on Friday
of general debility, aged 65 years. He
was a man of strong literary attain
ments and was well known In Welsh
literary circles. He was also au anti
quarian and an aut hority on Welsh lore
and on the old castles and Welsh nobility
from its earliest history. Ho was a native
ot Maesteg, Wales, and emigrated to the
United States thirty years ago, and fori
years carried on a successful merchant!
tailoring business. He brought up a I

large family, all of whom are worthy
citizens, including Tallie Morgan, the
well-know- n Prohibitioi orator, and
William Morgan, the leader of tho Forest
City choir, that took a prize at the eis-

teddfod at Scranton in Soptember. De--
censed was secretary of the National I

Eisteddfod ot Wales in 1802.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to tho taxpayers

of the borough of Shenandoah that on
and after February 1st, 1803, five (B) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for 1804.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 20. 1604. tf

Day the President.
BpCCial to EVBN1NO Bebald.

Schuylkill Havbn, Jan. 7. Poor
Directors Derr, Day and Dletrlck met at
the almshouse at thla place this morning
and organized by electing Mr. Day presi
dent of the board. Adjournment was
then taken until 3 p.m.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. , They
are the best in tho market, for fine trade
oaly.

Hanging Fire.
The case ot M. M. Burke against Alex

ander Snedden. reported fully in Satur
day's Heuald, Is still undecided. The
counsel for the respective parties were to
have closed tho case Satnrday evening,
but wore prevented from dolug so by the
illness of Justice Dengler.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
Away

Is the truthful, startling of a book
about No-T- o Bac, the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure braces up
nlcotlnlzed nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physlcial or financial risk, as

is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. 12-3- lot

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to tho EVENING IlEllALD

paper as new subscribers, nra requeateu to
their addresses at Hooks & Brown's

stationery store, on North Main street.

Many stubborn aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to he
incurable and Accepted ns life legacies,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratill-catio- n

of the sufferers. One application
will relieve tho pain and suffering and its
continued Insures an effectual cure,
Forsale by Gruhler Bros.

tfcjint Wanfs SHiro Inveitlgntlng.
ALBANY, Jan. 7. Iu tlio Btnto senate

this weok Senator Loxow will Introduce a
resolution extending tho tlmoof tho Inves-
tigation of tho Loxow commlttco, and giv-

ing It further powers, but allowing It to
mnko a preliminary report. Mr. Conk-lln-

In tho assembly, is llkoly to Interfere
with such an Investigation
a bill empowering tlio mayor of Now York
to appoint a municipal commlttco of his
own to go un Investigation of ovory

city department.

Two Minors Crushed to Death.
Hazleton. Pa., Jan. 7. John Gillespie,

n miner, and Michael Mohaiitak, his la-

borer, wero killed In No, 1 slope at tlio

Beaver Meadow colliery of tho Cross Creek
Coal company. Gillosple had prepared a
blast anil was oxiimlnlng tho chamber
preparatory to sotting It off. Suddenly
tliuro was an iinm.'iisj fall of coal and
rock, completely filling tho breast and cov-

ering tlio unfortunate men boneath many
tons of debris.

A F.im IV Hrownod Hwieath loo.
PAUKUiisiiL-.su-

, W. Va Jau. 7. Charlos
Ttaunui. of KUmar. accompanied by his
wifo and one child, attempted to cross tho
l.lttlo Kanawha on tho lco above Wost
Fork in a two horso wagon. When about
Tiildwnv tho team and wagon went
t.hrnllirh nil air hole under tho ico. All
three wero drowned.

Fatnl Skating Accident.
LANCASTKlt. Pa.. Jan. 7. While Frank

ITnrnlsli. of Wost Willow, agod 94 years,
was skating on the Conestoga crook, at
Lancaster, ho trippod on his skate strap
and fell, striking tho back of his head on

Life

title

that

tho Ice. A blood vessol of the brain was
burst, and his injuries nro probably fatal.

Killed While Seeking Work.
Jkhsky City, Jau. 5. Frank Murphy,

aged 27, was almost instantly killed yes-- 1

tcrday In tlio Pennsylvania depot. Mur
phy was a tinsmith, and was In search of 1

work. He heard that Jacob Klnglo & bon,
who nro puttlnga copper roof on tho big I

shed over the depot, needed holp, and he
started to climb a long iron ladder to seel
tho foreman. When ho was nbout forty I

feet up ho Inst bis footing and thew out
his hands to savo himself. In so doing ho 1

grasped n live electric wiro. Ho held on I

to tlio wlro with both hands for several I

momonts and thon fell to tho ground. Ho I

was dead when tho employos, attracted by
his cries, reached his side. Tho man'B I

hands wero Ptlll smoking and the flesh
was burned away clean to tlio bono. Mur-- 1

phy leaves a widow and several children I

in destitute circumstances.
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I After THREE MONTHS!

I of Daily Wear

This Collar
Us Still in Good Condition.;
That'sbccause it'sthc"CELr.ur.oiD"

! Collar. Its original cost was 2? cts.
aud it cost the wearer nothing after- -

i wards to keep it clean. Wncn soiled, J
! simply wipe off with sponge or wet J
cioui. t

These collars and cuffs ore water--
proof, and Grothc-onl- waterproof J
igoous mane wuu an micnining oij
linen: tncreiore tuc only ones tliat!
can last and give absolute satisfac- - i

h tiou. Every piece of the genuine is
stamped as tollows:

iffitt'
MARK- - i

Refuse anythinc that is not soS
.marked, aud if your dealer has not 4

..t-- : i , l.i: 1: uoi iuc riuut kiuu scnu uiicci 10 us, 5..l ;ii :i!
$ you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 i
Sets. each. Cuffs so cts. pair. GiVe!
I size, and state whether stand-u- p or J

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,!
S 427-2- 0 IlroaJway, KHVV YOIIK.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IxrANTED. A ciri for aeneral housowork.
VV Apply at SOK East Centre street. M-t- f

T7ANTKD. A few capable men to represent
v v osi uompieie Nurseries in America."

Halary or commission. Ellwanger & Barry,
itucuesier, n. 1 . i- -J ot

SALE. The valuable property at No,170113 South While street. Apply to Mar.
snai uaugn, Ui South White street.

lOIt SALE. A highly
T Price 850. 1033

Heading, Fa.

educated parrot.
Address Cherry street.

17011 Bale. At cost, new Bachua watermntnr.r Flvo (6) horse power. Just from the fac-
tory. Apply at the Herald office, North
enamel, biicuv. oucnuuuoaa, i--

SALEHSIEN. Resident salesmen wanted,
with the local and nearby

grocery trade, to handle our line of high
grade cigars. Address, giving references, J.Jidward Cowles & Co., 148 Chambers St., N. Y.

TX7ANTED. A position as a
Han BnoaVTT clothing or drv goods store.
clerk in

the Ilunrarfan, LithuanUn, Polish andGernitn languages. Have bad soveral years
experience. Address Louis Kablnowlti. 131

uriu wnue street, onenanaoan

TO MAKE BIO MONEY selling onrelectrlo
Telephoue. Best seller on earth. Sent all

uumpieie ready to set up; lines 01 any distance.nract cal iMeciricmaking S5 to 10 a day easy.

U

a

elepnone. Our agents
Averyooay ouya;

oigmoDey without work. Trices low. Anyone can make r76 per month. Addreas W. P.
nnniBuu a. km., uierg wo. ii, uolumbns, Ohio.

who are not receiving tneir paper regu- - tttt a r, tj tjxt t T)rATT'7
larly and people who wish to receive the W rllVlVjaiN J. JlUK1Z(,

leave

and

use

Into

uaFiano Tuner.
PUnos and or ins repiirso. Orders left nt

21 North Mam street. Hkenindmh mi ...Yi..nrnM.I .tt.ntl.n "i., ,.1,1,11,

rj NIIIIIIJ IISMIIUIMfll

OXji3E3jlSr33I.

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public,
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy Now Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 83o to 50o : French

Felts, down from $1.60 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora Hals, 60a trimmed.
Velvet, 6O0 a yard up; Plush, all colors, 85c a yard ; Velvoteeu, 20c a yard.

Ribbons at a Sacrifice to Make Room (or Spring Stock!

Infants' caps, 25c up ; Infants long coats, 75c up to 15.00. Christening dresses nnd a
full line of infants' wear. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.35 up.
Closing out a lot. of Corsets, from $1 down to 85o; from 60c down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
X26 JSooxtlx 3VCn,lxx SEttX'oot.

M. P OONRY,.
Monongahela Whiskey, 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Counac Brandy, - $1.00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, $1.50 a qt.

'V UENGLING'S Btocfe and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and WelnerBeer.
llet brands ot 6c Cigars and all kind ot Drinks.

Graspmg

nnnnrtnntt.lKH la a sllZll of the KOod judg-
-- -, ,, ,rr- - . .1,.

wUo man. We are offering tho greatest
opportunities ever know to ouy men's
lurnisning, ai; reuueeu priiico.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
In prices of gents furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain In tne nnest, gloves, noaiery,
necistiep, ecc.

Another A Great Fall In gents'
All hands are stretched out to

'I

seize these bargains we ouer.
Another uatcu Tnera as xney ran in

price. Now is the timo to secure your
cent white shirts.

M. J. S0ANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

ionds For Sale!

Shenandoah Borough Mr Bonds.

To the amount of $20,000, bearing
interest at 5 per cent, per annum.
Interest payable in January and
July.

FREE OF TAX.

Local investors will have until January
12th. 1895. to make purchases. After that
dato they will be of to any appli
cant. First come, first served. Apply to

T. F. HRADIGAN,
Borough Treasurer,

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full lino of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

14 North Main St.

Seduction Sale.
For toe next 80 days will sell all our ready- -

trimmed HATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks nro all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is the finest and cheapest
in tho town.

Our 15s Erao..................2 for 25a.
" 20o " ....2foro." 250 " 2 for 40a

850 " , 2 for 65o.

New Pooh MllllT
York UUB11 U111J11

29 'N. Main St. Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVXJI KOXW STIMUl.

Birds and animals
Robert

of M'

Coldest and Elan of Beer. Frauwi Daltf.

Free lunch every mornmn ""t""-
-

jons YTxtxB,
q, w. DAVidsoh, llartender,

a welcome
a a its vou at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS

,i, on tap.
Tbe STEAM ca.

A

1

disposed

embroidered

Largest

Proprietor.

genuine

whiskeys.ES a5Seoo!Mtantiy
HEHOVATIHG CO.'gSi1"- - StfoTc'e Sre"arf

Retail

31 South Main St.

LiquorStore

Temperance

furn-
ishings.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,--

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVKRY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

Butchers.,

found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats 01 all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. I Biers

the finest lager beere. I

17 and IS Feach Alloy. Shenatdcih, Ft.

ED. BRENHAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines anil Liquors.
Handsome Br Fixtures.

Beat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto. insured In first-clas- s, relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
190 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on Up,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Oabsidy, Proprietors.

T. M. REILLV
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, eto. Don't forget the pUe.

T. M. rtcllly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTKA.LIA, PI.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

sneddentsUVERY
Poar Alley, Rear Coifee Houso.

The beat rfgs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.


